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CHAPTER CXXXIL

Iii A CT [upplementarytotheat?, entitled” An ac’)
to alter the judiciary fyftem of this Common-
wealth.”

XI TUEREASby thea&, entitled, “An a&
V V to alter thejudiciary fyftem of thiscorn-

xnonwealth,” a changeis madein the times of
holding the courtsof commonpicasand quar-
ter fdflions, in manyof the countiesof this
commonwealth,to commencefrom ~tndafter
thepalling of theLaid aEt: Andwhereastheim-
mediateoperationof the Laid aft, may produce
many inconvcnienciesto fuitors andothers,and
,occafion much confufion and litigation; For
remedywhereof,

Seftioti i. Be it enaéledby the Senate and
Houfeof Reprefeniativesof the CommonwealthofTime of how-

Fennfylvania,in GeneralAfemblymet, and it ~, m;it

herebyenaãedby the authority ofthefame, That
2

rexuecqnrh~

thenextterm of the fupremecourtof this com-
monwealth,thall be held o~tthe£rft Monday in
March, and thai! continue for the fame time,
and in like manner,in all refpeftsas if the a&
to which this is a fupplement hadnot beenpas-
fed, and all procefsand proceedingsreturnable
thereto,are herebydeclared to be valid andef-
feäualin law, to all inteEtsandpurpofes.

Sec.2. And 7e it further enafled by the au-
TI4flfl of hc4d.-

thority aforefaid, ‘1 hat the feveral courts of lug the next
common pleasandquarter fdflions throughoutcourts of corn-

this commonwealth,thail hold thenext terranonpleas.

and feffion after the palling of this a&, iii the
feveral counties at the fame time and in like
martner,i~iall refpa&s to all intentsandpurpo-



fes asif the aft to which this is afupplementhad
not beenpafféd,.an~thatfront andafter the faid
termsandfeflions refpe&iveiy, all a&ions, fuits,

Thleas, )Sio~efsand piOc~edixigs& e~efykifld)
.dependinginthe cOurts of commoh pleas and
quarter feulions of the fcveral countin of this
commonwealth,with all things thereto apper-
-laming I}idll be tra~isferredto andproceeded
upon hi. the like ~ourtseftablith~dby the laid

~aL1:Provided nevcrthelefs,That iF thO Cover-
northouldcothmiffion a prefidenr or ~reJidehtt
in the feventh)eighth, ninthand tenthdiflH&s,
tr either of thembeforethe nextterat, in any
•co\rntyor coumiesin the Laid diliri-Us, or either
ef diem, the prefidentor prefidehtsfo comn~if-
flatted, fliay, and they are hereby authorifed
andrequiredto exercifeall the powetsBud per~
form all the duties in fuch countyor tounties,
which they mighthaveexercifedandperformed
if this ad hadnot beenpatTed. -

• Sec. 3. And be it further enaE7edby th~au-
.Aflproccfsil- thority aftrefaid, That all procefswhkh thai! be
cued titer the -iffued after thepalling of theLaid aft, teturnabie
~aRing of the -

~ materm of anycourtof commonpleas, which
made return- would have beenheld after the-nextterm, if

tertuof this aft and the aft to which this is a fupple-
the common - ment hadnot beenpaffed, thall, and is hereby
pk~.,eftabbth-declaredto be returnableto the ne~&term of

the courtof conmtonpleasof the famecounty,
eftablUhedby the Laid aft, and fhaU be as good
and availablein law, to all intents andpurpo.
fes as if it hadbeenoriginally made La return-
able; and all procefs which Ihail be ilfued re-
turnable to the flrfh term of the feveral courts
of common pleas, eftablithedby the laid aft,
-Ihailbe tefted as of thebit term of chucommon
pleasheld in the famecounty.

Sec. 4.
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Sec. ~. And be it further enacted by the aa~
.thority afore/aid, That in any county in which All preceed-

the feveral courtshave already been held fince ings had in the
(tweEt

1
Courts,

the palling of the Laid aft, all mattersandfln~the pal-
thtngs done or to be done and tranfafted,and fing of the en-
all judgmentsgiven or renderedupon verdifts,~

or otherwife atthe faid courtsIhall be, andthey firmed, &ct

are herebyratified and confirmed, faring the
rights of the fuitors refpeEtively, to anyappeal
or writ of error upon anyprocefsor judgment,
as to law or right, thall appertainfor any error
or -mifdeedtherein, not relating to anyalledged
difcontinuanceor miftrial, -by reafonof thepal-
~ing of the aft, to which this is a fupplement:
Provided, That nothing hereincontained ihaJl
be deemed,conifrued or taken to confirm or
give efleft to any proceedingin any criminal
tafe, in which therehasbeena conviEtion fince
the palling of thelaid aft, but fuch conviftion
andall things theretoap~iertaining,(ball in all
refpe&sbe confidereda~if thisaft hadnot been
paffed; but in all criminal cafes, in which there
hasbeenanacquittalfincethe palling of thefaid
aft, -the defendantor defendantsthall be con-
fidered in all refpefts, and thall havethe fame
privilege~as if they hadbeenacquittedby a
court of competentjurifdi6Iion.

CHARLES PORTER, .~peaker

of the Houfeof J?eprefentatives.

JAMES BRADY, Sprnker

a]’ the Senate.

t.j’paovtu—thc firif dayof March, in theyear
of our Lord onethoufand-eight hundredand
lix.

THOMAS I’~I’KEAM.-
CHAP.


